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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in thla column, elgni eenu per line for
grit eud Ova ceuu par line each aunaequem ineer-Mod- .

For oue week. 30 cents tier lino. For one
month, Kil cam par Una.

Seed Potatoes.
Just received, two cars choice E. Rose

Michigan potatoes. S. h. Wilson,
Ot 77 Ohio Levee.

For lama U.;k, Si Jo or Cliest use
8hi lob's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul G. Sehuh, agent. (3)

A Card.
To aM who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
wiil Bend a recipe that will cere you, fkkk
ok chahgk. This great remedy was

discovered by ft minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

Over 250,000 Howe scale have been sold,
and the demand increasing continually.
Borden, Solleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. f

A Geueral Stampede.
Never was such a rush msde for any

Drug Store as is now at Harry W. Schuh's,
for a trill bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-rov- ery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can got
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Buewek Bm., Monmouth, say: uWe
can always say a good word for Brown's
Iron Bitters."

See a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profusion, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the ajed. Sold by druggists.

Elys' Cream Balm cured mo of Catarrh
of many yearB' standing restored my sense
of smell. For colds iu the bead it works
like magic. E. II. Sherwood, Nstional
State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.

Sore eyes, tetter, salt rheum, etc., are
cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists. Never fails.

hilob'a Cough and Consumption Cure
is dd by us on a guarantee. It cures

Paul G. ochuh. attent. (6)

New Blacksmith Shop. r.'
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P Powers oa Tenth street. All
manner of blicktmthing and wagon work
dope to order. Impairing work a specialty.
Work doue promptly. tf

.Bakery.
Having purchased the akery of J.

Author-- , on Washington avenue between
lith and 10th streets, 1 prepared to offer to

the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
fcc. of the best quality at the lowest piicst
lo be found in the city. Call and see me.

1 2-- 1 8 tf Jacob Latxkr.

Cottage For Sale.
I offer my cottage next to the

corner of 2 1st and Poplar streets,
East bide, at a bargain. Ap-

ply on premises or of me at N-- w York
Htorc. M. S. Lkptcovitch.

Engine aril Saw Mill for Sale
Two engines and one saw mill complete

to sell, or exchange for lumber by Cuhl
Tiros., Dongola,Illa. '

Furnished Rooms.

Two furnished rooms for rent, Apply

to Mrs. S. Wiliiamsou. 7t

A Reward!
fV) is off-re- by Cairo Lodge, No. 237,

A. F. Jt A. M., for th recovery and deliv-

ery here of the body of Jstnes M. Edwards,
who wn drowned at this pUcc Friday even-in-

March 2nd. Had a large war on right
cheek, effect of a scald.

tf Apply to M. Fob-.- , W. M.

Just Received!
Cboii-- Early lm ai l Eirly Ohio

potatoes, apples, onions, cheese, butter,
caua. ifcc . for sale, at mv store on 8th
street. O, M. A I. den. tf

To llios" Offiti? Tuxej.

You will save c .nt by calling au I settling
at oucr, f"r on the lit of April cost will be
A.lilcd . Jons Hoixies.

w hherlff and Collector.

MmiAL"""lImja TTtems".

Xul-.u- a it tbM eommne, tan emu per
Ivh inmrtlnn toil wh.th"t marked or nut. if c elcn-lute- d

to foweM id; man's bualnoa Int'-ru- are
alwafpeld for.

Get your Mquerd suits st Mrs. Wil-

liamson's.
The engine in the ire works w s started

up yesterday and proved all O. K.

Cooking Oil st O. D. WillliamsonV
tf

The S'Uthern Illinois Normal school,

i) Carboudale, sent 150 to Phawneetown.
Services will be held y In the

Episcopal church, morning and night, es

usual.
The annual ball of the Hibernian fire

company will be given on Easter-Monda- y

Digit.
School childrcu will And Tub Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 snd 3 lor salo at

Phil Saup's csndy stare, tf
' The Iron Mountsiu Hy. expects to have

their passenger trains running into Cairo

the mid ile of this week.

Tlieristol which was tbrowo sway by

Richard Willis after lbs shooting of young

Whitman, was found in the mud in the

rear of building io which the tragedy oc
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curred. It is a large sized Smith & Wes

son and when found had the

hammer down on the only empty cartridge

in the weapon, all the balance of the bar

rels being loaded.

Masquerade suits for hire at Mrs. Wil

Samson's.

Mrs. Lodemu Squres, half sister of

Squire Osburn, is expected here
on her way to Boston.

Mr. F. A. Hatch, general secretary of

the Y. M. C. A. at Kansas City, will preach

in the Baptist church chin morning.

The river is slowly faliiug at Memphis

and Helena. s continue to come in

of distress in the inundated districts.

A son arrived in the household of Mr.

George Fisher Friday morning, over which

fact there is rejoicing.

Mrs. Hugh Calahan has a neat cottago

at the corner of Washington and Division

treet for rent. It

Messrs. Johnson & Co., s&loonists on

Eighth street, are making some noticsb'e

imoroveinents in their establishment.
-- Another of those delightful excursions

ou the Three States will take place this af-

ternoon. This timo to Fort Jefferson. Boat
will leave at 3 o'clock. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leuien, after a

couple ol days stay with relatives in thecity,
left yesterday afternoon by the Wabash

ine for their borne at Dixon Springs.

The first barge load of rock for the

city, to be used in the construction of the
wall along Ohio Levi street, between

Twelfth and Fourteenth streets, Arrived

yesterday morning.

The next meeting of the sanitary coun

cil of iho Mississippi valley will take place

Tuesday, April 3, proximo, at Jackson,
Miss. Sinitaryanl health officials are in-

vited to attend.

The two-ce- nt letter postage, to take

the place of three-cen- t stamp, will bo es-

tablished Oct. 1. Meanwhile the depart-

ment will be able to sell off most of their

three cent supply.

Messrs. Smith fc Brinkineyer.merchsnt
tailors, have received their spring stock, com-

prising all the latest novelties in their line,
and will sell at the lowest figures and guar-

antee satisfaction.

The temperance city council of the

temperance town of Du Quoin has refused

to submit the question ot license or no li-

cense to a vote of the people at the coming
municipal election in that town.

Major Bri'sWd and wife, of New

York City, are visitiug Mr. Marx and fami-

ly in this city since yesterday. The major
is a large manufacturer in New Y'ork.

Mrs. Br&tsfield is a niece ot Mrs. Marx.

Jackson County Democrat: "Miss

Corrinne Cheek, ol Cairo, was taken dan-

gerously ill the other day, with a swell-

ing at the throat. She is better now, but

little hopes are entertained f a permanent

recovery."

A grand masquerade ball will be given

by Jno. Sheels next TuesJsy night.
tickets for sale at Taber Bros.

Prepare your Buits. Tickets, 50c. Supper,

25c. Prot. Storer's string band is engaged

for the occasion. Cone and shake your

foot I H

Mr. Cyrus Close was in Carbjndale

nearly all last week, engaged in working

op the organization of a lodge of the
American Legion of Honor. He succeeded
in getting about twenty-fiv- e applications,
and there is every reason to believe that

the number will be greatly increased be-

fore the lodge organizes.

Yesterday morniog Mr. W. W. Wright

started for bis long-talked-- trip to Florida
for the purpose ot finding a satisfactory

location there for his future home. He

will travel all over the state and inspect

every nook, so that he may be sure that the

place be finally selects is one of the bett in

every way the state affords. He will be

gone several months.

A horso and mule attache! to the de-

livery wagon of Messrs. Hinkle A Bon were

frightened by a crowd ot boys

while standing back of the firm's shop, on

Railroad street. They ran dowtj the street
but a short distance when they struck a

telephone pole, which shattered the wagon

tongue and stopped them.

Wiggins' storm is yet in the future if it

comes at all. There were brisk and high
winds st a dozen places during the twenty- -

four hours ending yesterday evening, but
none could be called storms. Twenty-eigh- t

miles per hour was the highest. Very light
rain was reported from Cincinnati, Keokuk,
and Louisville. The barometer was gen
erally low. The thermometer had (alien

slightly at most points beard from.

The railroad killed 8,215 persons In

1880. They carried two hundred snd
ninety-on- e millions of tons of freight, on
which they made a profit of filty throe
conts per ton per milo. Thoy carried two
hundred and seventy millions ot passcn

gurs, making a profit on each of a little
over a half a cent per mile, Counted by
weight, the profit on each pissenger traffic
is eignt aonari nna sixty-eigh- t cents per
ton per mile.

Friday night officers Martin and Tyler
made a raid on Kinncbrcw's gambling es-

tablishment and captured several gambling
women snd the Lace Hamilton,
in the act of superintending a game of dice,
having in his possession a box with chips,
dice, money and in his pocket a revolver.
The wbolo capture was brought into Mag-

istrate Comings court yesterday, One of

the women was fined ten dollars and costs
the other five and costs; Hamilton wss-fine- d

twenty-fiv- e and costs for carrying a weapon
which scared him and he took a change of
venue to Justice Robinson, where he plea
ded guilty to gambling and was fined fif

teen dollars and costs. This is the second
time within six weeks now that this dis
reputable negro has been fined for gam-

bling and keeping a gambling den. The

officers are anxious to get rid of him and it
is to be hoped they will soon succeed. Ho

was sent to jail yesterday in default of the
payment of his fine.

Monday eveuing the 13th inst. there
will be a meeting of citizens in the Baptist
chnrch, for the purpose of organizing an

association with a view to opening "Free
Reading Rooms" for the use of the young
men of our city. The liberal action of the
Illinois Central railroad ought to inspire
the business men of Cairo with zeal in this
matter, and it is hoped our citizens will take
hold of it in a proper spirit, let there be a

large gathering on Monday evening.

To-da- y at 4:30 p. m, a gospel sermon
will be held in the Baptist church under
tho auspices of the Y. M. C. A. While

this meeting is assigned especially tor

railroad men, it is hoped that as many oth-

ers (is possible will attend. In the evening
a union meeting will be held in the Baptist
church ; all our citizens are invited to be

present. Mr. F. A. Hatch, general secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A. will address the
meeting on associat'on work an! will not
fail to interest all.

The pith and point of a conversation
between Elder Ricks and a Bulletin rep

resentative is that the colored people want

larger and higher ground for their school,
a large school-house- , more teachers snd

better ones, higher grades taught snd a

Fligh school grade added. Tbey want

these conditions established for themselves,
aeperato from the whites if they can get

them, but if they can not have them that
way, they will take them where they cm
find them, by force of law if need be.

A little fire occurredyesterJay sftern on

about 8 o'clock in the house on Eleventh

street, back of Walnut, occupied by Mrs.

Chftrlei Arter. The fire was discovered

before it hid made much headway. Sev

eral neighbors mounted adjoining build-

ings and threw water on the roof; but Mr.

N. A. Devore climbed into the attic window

and extinguished the fire with several

buckets of waler before the fire department
arrived. Very little damage was done.

The origin of fire is somewhat of a mystery,
as it was not in close proximity to any
flue.

Pulaski Patriot: "A very distressing
affair occurred near Villa Ridge, on Tues-

day last, which resulted in the death of
Mr. Peter Lentz, aged 25 years. Deceased
was preparing to clean a gun snd to find

out whether it was loaded, he placed bis

foot on the hammer and blew into the muz

zle, bis toot slipped and the gnn was dis-

charged the whole charge entered bis head
killing him instantly. At the time the ac

cident happened he was in the same room

itn his wife, who was sick in bed and un

able to rise, and could give no alarm. Some

one entering the. room shortly afterward

was the first to discover that any thing was

wrong. Mr. Jntz was a son-in-la- of

Jsmes Curry, snd leaves a wife and two

children to mourn his death."
-- About six o'clock last night a white

man rushed madly down Ohio levee and

onto one of the wharfboats, and was making

straight for the river, when a colored man

caught him by the coat-tai- l and held him

bick. The man struggled violently to
himself and to gain the outer guard

of the boat, but the colored man held on

and called for assistance. Assistance came

in the person of a young man stopping at

The Halli lay, who was something of a

physician. The madman was taken np

the levee and down to the Illinois Central

depot, where, by vigorous treatment from

the young stranger, he was restored to his

sennas as far as possible and turned over to

Officer Tyler who had como in obedience to

a summon. The man was suffering from a

severe attack of delerium tremens And

would rertainly have been drowned but

for the prompt action of the colored man

on the wharf. He was a stranger in town

aud sometiiiog further will probably be

learned about him iu one of the

courts to which he will probably be

brought on a charge ot drunkenness.

-- In acknowledgement of the receipt of
the donations from Cairo and other points,
the Shawnee News stys: "The committee
to distribute relief rations has received
donations fr m a number of sources since

our last, aud in their behalf also in the
name of our whole people, wo extend to all

the thanks so richly their due, It is im-

possible to enumerate." Of the condition
of thiugs in Sliswneetown tint the flood

was gone dowu tho News says: "The busi-siue-

streets are now out of water, and
ever sinco Saturday afternoon tho work of
cleaning out and preparing for a rencwul
of business upon first floors has been in

progress. The departure of the water
the worst statu of affairs imaginable

much more damage having been dono
than Was supposed. The uopreceodonted
current has proven more severe than vyit
ever known, and seems to have-- omitted
nothing in its work of demolition. In the
myriad of destructive leathers and the gen-

eral wreck of everything that was within
reach, It would by folly to attempt an
enumeration of losses. Though suttorlng
severely, our merchants and business men

generally have gone to work with a lauda-

ble will to make the most of the hereafter,
and wipe out as speedly aa possible all
traces of the terrible past.

"There are 'New East Lynnes,' 'New
Deborahs,' 'New Leahs,' 'New Msgdalens,'
etc., and Charlotte Thompson is presenting
this week, at the Windsor Theatre, a 'New
Jane Eyre.' Miss Thompson endows Jane
Eyre with the same vein of tenderness ss
of yore. Like Maggie Mitchell, she seems
to posses the secret of-- perpetual youth
She was warmly received on Monday night,
and cartied off many floral gifts. The L ird

Rochester of C. G. Craig was at times stilt
etl ; but his wooing of Jane in the last set
was very effective. Maud Mowbray made
a very good Mrs. Reed, Jane's cruel aunt.
J. L. Wooderson was a little too heavy for

the bad-bo- y, John, in the prologue; but be

kept the gallery in good humor by his
mske-u- p and business as the flunkey in the
succeeding acts. "Jane Fyre' will remain
the bill this week at the Wiudsor, and will
then go on a tour of the New England cir
cuit. Business thus far has been very good."

New York Mirror. At the Opera House
Monday, March 13. Tickets on sale at

Budcr's 73, 50 and 2.1 include reserved
seats.

A committee of colored gentlemen
called upon Messrs. Mulkey & Leek Fri
day to enquire if those gentlemen would
undertake the prosecution of the case of
the colored agitator against the school

board, for tho hitter's failure to admit the
colored children into the buildings of the
white children. The committee wbb given
to understand upon what terms the case
would be undertaken and they departed to

report the result of their visit to a mass
meeting of colored people which Elder
Rix informs in will be held soon. At this
meeting the next step will be decided upon

and if they conclude to invuke the aid if
the Isw snd follow their usual course when

in need of money tor airy enterprise, they
will send committees with subscription
papers out among the white people, to col-

lect the money necessary for the prosecu

tion of their case. And tho white noi-pl-

will respond liberally, as they always do.

Our Republican fellow citizens, ardent ad-

vocates of the social and political equality
of the races, whose actions never, no never,

belie their words when rights of the

"poor, down-troddu- a colored man and a

brother" arc under consideration, will be

especially anxious to aid and liberal in

their contributions.

Mr. Gail B Johnson, the business man
ager of the Houston, Texas, Post, says : I

have suffered with rheumatism for yenrs,
but since I have know St. Jacobs Oil, I
have been freer from rheumatism than ever
betore

DONGOLA LETTER.
Dongola, March 5th, 1883.

The days are lengthening out and the
vernal equireas cometb apace, so that our
bar ly sods of the son are getting ready for

the spring aud summer campaign fur anoth-

er crop. A few have already started their

plows and many have made gardens on a
small scale, such as sowing lsttuce seed,

planting radish seed, etc. After the long
and severe winters of '82 and 83, those liv-

ing on high lands feel joyous and hopeful
for the future, but not so those living in
river towns and on river bottom farms.
The floods have drowned them out, wash-

ing away all their' property and leaving
'

them in a pitiful condition. May we not

hope that a generous hearted public will

fly to their relief with ample means to ward
off much suffering. Cairo God bles her

libs withstood the mighty shock of waters

that threatened to exterminate her, and her
generous hearted citizens are contributing

menus for tho relief of some o( her less

fortunate sister cities. After all the croak-

ing about Cairo's unstable location, she has

twice within twelve months, proved that
she is the most stable city on the Ohio
rivr-r-. Well done for Cairo; "Long may

sbe wave," grow and cularged her boarders
till she becomes a city second to none on

the river. May she never, like the Anna
Advocate, become defunct. One of Bon-tan- 's

mules, says the "Anna Advocste is

defunct; peace to its ashes." This thick
beaded mule further auid in Tom's Gazette,
"fa r legitimate opposition in political
newspapers is not by any means undesira-

ble; but a newspaper conducted without

ability, devoted to merely to tho interest of
a parly, unreliable in every respeel, striving

ni'r to produce discord iu tho opposing

l'i ly than to urge the claims and aJvauta-gwi- f

its owner, is a nuisance, beyond

"Nuf ccd." Old Trim wants

its distinctly umicrsbMid that ho is a Re-

publican and belongs to this unreliable

piity of which this mule speaks through
Tout's Gazette. Unreliable indeed when

it comes to penny a lino writer, pitching

into a party tho latche'. of whoso shoes be

he is not worthy to stoop down and unloose,

we think ho should write "Nufl ced" and

quit "Yah, dots so."

It is extremely foolish for ono who lives

in a glass houo to throw stones.
Now is the timo to begin operations io

b autifyiug home surroundings by planting
bosutiful shade trees.

It Is not known by everybody in Alexan-

der and Tulaskt countios that Dougol i Ins
a nursery, but It has all the same and Its

proprietor, J. B. McCallen, can fit you out

cheap with any kind of ornamental or fruit

i"ions you want iu any number you desire

Noarly all ot Dongola's business men

have petitioned our Iowa board to let the

citizens of Dongola vote, "license or oo
license.11 We are glad they see the matter

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General Store-Keeper- s.

PURE DRUGS, FINE OHBlflOALB,
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Ointments, Syrupy Tinctures,

And all Standard Pharmaceutical Preparations.

PAINTS.
Whito Lead, White Zinc, Color, Dry and in Oil,

Coach Colors. Artist's Tub Colors,
Prepared House Paints, Painters' Supplies,

Wax Flower Material, Alabastine,
TAINT 'AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

Oils and Varnishes. Window-Glass- . Putty,
GOLD LEAF and BRONZES.

Barclay
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full Hn of all the latvat. n?woat colors
and quality, and beat
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In it truo light. Thst licensy for salouui

will ho votcl down t our April is
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Old Tkim.

will learn that
the great vvas care-

ful of his ami further that Dr. Bull's
Coutrh Syrup is tho best for bron
chitis nud other throat

Last
ami her nnw

madu their first in this city this

(eitson, at opera bouse,
Miss own of

story

'Juno Miss has been

long before tho as a

yet she retains her
and a face,

most eyes, and true
by long in the

host of she could not fail
to givu a and mo.H eff ctive rendi
tion of tho yet or-

phan of school. It wss in the

quiet scetiej of and the
bits of facial that the

lady wss most ana 11 was id
timed arenes that she caused ker
chiefs to find their way to many eyes in tho

As an Miss
.Tann Vvm la well and was prob
ably as well, if not last even
ing that it could be by any other
actress now ou tho stage. Tho lady was
called before the at the end of
esch act. Of tho good
words may bo said of John L.
made hit in tho of

his work being as clever a bit of
as lias been acted In

in many a day. Free
Tress.

Brothers,
BTOIBTI

7l CQaio Lovee and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave. Mi

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
STUATS POPULAR HE OS il EK HOUSE

"

as as

our of

is now a

of

and Misses' School and Dress Shoes, and Ladies Shoes

every last from "IT' "F".
You will find your buy Shoes from

STUART.
MERCHANTS.

Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

manufacture.
CAHPKT DKl'AUTMKXl'.

Tapcftrlea, Icgratnf,

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Di'partmcn'.

guaranteed

Bottom Prices First-clas- s Goods!

P. CLANCY,
-- DEALER

WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS,
Nelson County Whisky,

Lane's Bourbon.

OHIO JLEVEK.

i'h'cii"ii,

hi'juii fi'lvpDture.

Lawyers uladly Brougham,
English barrister always
throat,

remedy
troubles.

CiiAHLorrE Tiiomj'son. etreiiiog

Charlotto Thompson company

uppntraiici;
Whitney's playing

Thompson's dramatization

Charlotte Bantu's thrilling entitled
Eyre." Thompson

public loading actruss,
youthful appearance

wonderfully, having handsnmu

expreshivo dramatic in-

stinct, polished experience
dramatic schools,

finished
high-spirte- d sad-heart-

Lowood
repressed emotion,

charruinft by-pla- y

impressive,
numerous

audience. entirety inorapsons
conceived,

better, playod
Amoncan

curtain
supporting company,

Woodorson
pronounced character

Jacob,
English flunkeylsm
Detroit Detroit

0ur KENSINGTON POLISH"

continues popular ever;

anil Stock Spring Shoes

neui'ly complete, large

invoice having been received Sat-

urday, and consists Children's

interest

NEWADVKRTISEMKNTS.

Notice In thU columu ttirea lluca or lei it:nta
on Inaertion or 1 Ou pr weilt.

8AI.K. Blanka. . M organic, Scc!l
Warranty and Warrant Di uiHal tna Bulletin

Job office TH Ohio Lybp
10 CD LOTS FOH SALE -- On Hailroad Mreet

VI below Sth, three lotm, 'J and I". block 15, 85 by

J0ech. maklna'S fceloa haliruad utrert and iM

feet dep. For particular apply lit Bulletin olMce.

VOH KlSfVure room on Commercial ave. near
" Mtbat-- i

I-- cuttatfu ou Commercial aud mh
at. ; one on Ceut.-rat.- ; on on JSta, ct of Com-

mercial; one ou Poplar near Division; one on Hlh,
wtt of Waablueton ; two on Commercial above
laih riwAliinif 1. 11 7i h mut : l lie on Cedar

j near iJd; thru in Winter'" Kow.

AHLSEMSNrs.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

O.VK XIGIIT O.VuV.

MONDAY, Marrh 12th.

America's Greatest Actress,

EHIILOTTE T

npportoi by a powerful company under the aole

AVM. KELLY,
producing thfl

"NEW JANE EYRE,"
with novel acenic and mechanical elTocU and ln

tiodiiclnic In Act 2d

Tin Most Realistic Fire Scene Ever
Produced on the American Mae.

SPKCIAL ANNOUNCRMfCST.-- A handsome
Autograph tinuveuir of tho UreKt Actreaa will be
Droaentud to every lady attending llila perform- -

J nnce.

Notwlttuiaudiufrthe atrenirth of tne Ci tnpany,
the r galar prices will be adhered to 75, '0 and m
cenU. RuMirvod aeata on rale at Hiider's jewelry
tor. Noexlra charge for reairveu neaii.

IX. ti. Mint. KunstiT a. exult.

SMITH BROS'
(rviuu rVnrrnl Store.

DEALERS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

t. a run . . rr.T,

N. K Thistlewood & Bro.,

rmiimiceimi MmvliJIllts
V f a Aft-- J 11 JtavJt.JA VJ '

DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,'

3RAIN,
HAY

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. Illinois


